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Exploding Paper, Toy Train
Shown In G. E. Magic Show

,

Floyd Gibbons, Author, Commentator;
Gave Show Name, 'House Of Magic'

CENTRAL WASHING TON COLLEGE
Thursday, October l l ... 195l

Virginia Kirkus To Speak
In Auditorium' October 18

Virginia Kirkus, noted literary
critic, will gi ;e an informative speech
here on Octo ier .18 at 11 a. m. in the
College Auditorium.
PUBLICATIONS SPOTTED
Miss Kirkus' Bookshop Service has
made history by repeatedly spotting
months before publication such successes and dark horses as "Mr. Roberts," "Cry The Beloved Country,"
"The Young Lions," "The Brave
Bulls," and in non-fiction "Cheaper
by the Dozen," "Seven Story Mountain," and "Death Be Not P.roud."
STAFF REVIEWS BOOKS
Today, Miss Kirkus and her staff
review 4000 books a year from 70 of
the most important publishers in the
country, and she has 1500 eager customers for her bi-monthly bulletins
on future and new publications.
BOOK WRITTEN
In spite of her work "making
books" she has found time to write Applications For Teaching
one, too. "A House For Weekends,"
tells the story of a sad grandfather Due In Dickson's Office
Applications for student teaching
house which undergoes a complete
rejuvenation into a sparkling youth- during winter quarter must be turful home upon the arrival of the ned in by October 16, Tuesday, 4
author and her husband as owners. p. m. according to George E. Dickson, head of the student teaching
program.
Forms will be available in A307.
The foll owing is a list of those students who have already made application. Persons whose names are oVeteran students attending Wash- mitted or whose names appear and
intgon schools and colleges this fall who will not be taking student teachunder the G. I. Bill should not expect ing are asked to report immediately
to receive subsistence checks until to Dr. Dickson.
Albrecht, Irene: Attwood, Irwin
the first of December, it was announced today by the Seattle regional Duane; Bailey, J. Dale; Benson, Glooffice of the Veterans Administrat- ria; Berg, David ; Bergamini, Richard; Birchall, Robert; Birchall, Rich·
ion.
L. H. Hall, VA regional manager, ard ; Brennan, Mrs. Eleanor; Carl
explained that three conditions, all son, Joanne Doreen; Carras, John;
of them arisinl!" at the same time, Castle, Milded Irene; Clark, Ailene;
have contributed to the expected de- Clarke, Arlene; Cooper, F rances;
Criss, Joanne; Cunningham, June :
lay in getting subsistence checks out
Dafoe, Dale A.; Demcbuck, Frank
to the students.
First, it has been necessary to re- Duntley, Dorothy Mary; Edenholm,
duce the number of VA personnel Cliff; Fisher, Bradley; Foster, June
who process the papers of G. I. stu- M.; George, Barbara; German, Erdents; second, there has been an ex- nest L. ; Gibcke, Karla ; Gustafson,
ceptionally large enrollment of vet- Don; Hansen, Richard ; Hanson, Riceran students this fall; and third, the hard; Harper. Eugene F. ; HeidegVA still is workin<Z through the last- ger. Barbara D.: Henry, Clyde; Herminute load of applications that came rold. Barbara Helen: Iverson, Bob;
in just ahead of the cut-off date for Jackson, Darrell : Johnson, Darrell;
starting training, this past July 25th. J ohnson, Edsel H. Johnson, Marie.
(Cont. on page six)
(Cont. on page six)

Virginia Kirkus

Veterans To Get
Late Checks

Cavaran To
Journey To
PLC Game
"Roundup Time", the 1951 Pacific
Lutheran Homecoming theme, will
be the feature attraction honoring
the visiting Central team and student
body this Saturday at the Tacoman's
playground.
In conjunction with this a "Trek
to Tacoma" has been hatched up by
SGA and various interested students
and it is hoped that a large number
of cars will meet outside the CUB
at 9 o'clock Saturady morning and
be ready to leave no later than 9:30.
At this writing plans are still in
the building stage, but appropriate
signs, banners and porn-porns will be
distributed at the meeting place for
all cars.
It is hoped that the 1951 "Trek to
Tacoma" will equal or even outdo
the 1948 edition when over 100 cars
and several hundred students traveled to Tacoma for the College of Puget Sound contest. A siren-screaming
escort led the caravan into the city
An employee of the General Electric Company demonstrates a
(much to the townspeople's chargin) ~oy tr ai n.~~~--~~~~~~and through the downtown area to
Exploding paper , electric eyes
the stadium. If all goes well (enough
and a t oy train which obeys spoken
students _make the "Trek") the procommarrls were all part of the Genper escort et alle will proceed the
eral Electric show which was pre caravan through the city.
serted at 2 p.m. this afternoon in the
'1' he second annua l Dads' Day college auditorium. T here will be
has been pla nned for October 20 a sec01rl performa nce of this show
and 21 for· students of Centra l and which features develonments fro•p'
the G E resear ch l~boratory . ,·1t
U
their fathers.
·
'
Co-chairmen Dorothy Kruzich and 8 p.m. this evening.
Bill Wilkinson state that their com- FLOY D GIBBOl'' S ; A UT H OR
"House of Mai,,'1.c '" is the n..tme ut' at work on iginally given the l(ener:t l E I er fr i(
A full·two days of act ivities have. l:tboratory by the Lite Flo\'d Gii ,; x,ns ,
The Registrar's Office today made
several announcements that are of been planned for the dads , sons, author, rad i(1 comme nl:ito1-, ::t:d
inter est to all senior students.
arrl daughters. There will be a pro- for e ign corres '.10 11dent. Tts nzu ,1eThe office issued a reminder to gram, banquet, firesides in all the sake, the show whic h l;in's the p l.l b ·
all students planning t o graduate dor ms, tour of the campus , and a lie a l'.limr se of some of llie scienfall, winter, or spring quarter that re.gistration for all participants, tific discovenes, is now ente:· i nv
applications must be in two quarters with the churches of Elle nsbur g its 17th season a11d :;;;:,bee n !' re before the graduation date.
exte ndin g their welco me to all sented to more tha n 13,(100 c·er:oons,
acco rdi ng t o •lr ess relea:oe s by
It was also announced that there clads and students on Sunday.
will be a meeting of all seniors planInvitations have been sent to the G E. Perfo,rma nres h:n·c l1ee1, 1ci\'e11
ning to graduate fall, winter, or in dads of all students at r - ntra l. at the Chicaf;o Century of Prnr;,.,_.ss
and at the "N"ew York Wur ltl's F";iir .
spring quarters in the CES auditor- It is hoped , by the -::om mittE'e, t ·
ium at 4 p. m. on October 15.
every student will wr it · "lH'
TT C KETS FR EE
The Registrar's office also an noun- urge their fathers to attt:
T he program is soo11son•d (;-, t ht
ced today that all applications of senA JI students who de s e o. - Kittitas Valley electric ul il ii ie ~ 31(.i
iors graduating winter quarter were cam pus hous ing for the ir , ,,ncrs tickets may be secured :ii t i.t·k .,t due October 10. But, if you haven't a re urged lo contact the ir dorm fices free of charge. Bec ~1· ~P ~n i: .
gotten your application in, it is re- pre s ident s s o that an:rnge me nt was not a college asse n1bly, sti1rie1.1"
quested that you do it immediately. can be made for t he f~1thers to sL y were not excused fro m hv11 u'c inc k
in the men' s dor ms.
classes.

Dads' Day Planned
For CWCFathers

Reg lS• t rar
M US t nave
• •
Applzca
tlOnS WJ~t;~~;:C::nihard

1951 Dads' Day Committee

~

J

So Goes The News

BY U1CK
A lot has been said about our foreign policy. Most of it has been merely for the purpose of just 5hooting
off at the mouth about the party
in office by the opposition who wish
they were there. But in most instances the average U. S. citizen agrees
with them and I can see why.
In the past week the events which
occuned around the world supported
this feeling of resentment and dissatisfaction.
Those of you who follow the news
probably arP aware of the events
\\'hich took place but like many oth-

E ICHLER

ers I find myself a dumb cluck on
world events. So lets look back anrl
see how the past weeks events su pport this feelin g- of resentment of the
people toward the forei•m polic~· of
our present administration.
U. S. PAYS FRANCE 10 MILLION IN TAXES-It seems funn \' tu
me that after protecting and rescuing LaBelle F rance from domination
twice in the past quarter of a century
anrl spendi ng billions of dollars and
th ousands of lives to do it, we muot
pay taxes to France on airfields anrl
(Cont. on pai-:e s ix)

FRIDAY, OCTO BER 12 . ..
SGA Movie "Men are not Gods" and Sweecy Day, 1951 films,
College auditor ium, 7:30 p. m.
·
SATURDAY, OCTO BER 13 .. .
FT A's "Sock Dance," Men's gym, 8:30-11 :30 p. m. (Juke
box dance)
Standing-Bill Wilkinson, Chuck Trimm, Roland Scanzenbach, Buh Dahlquist. Bud Kuhlm an, Wally Woodwo rth.
Row two-.Jackie Pi\dduck, Pauline l\ni'" Honie Crnsehaur. Bal'11ara Hancock. Nita Peterson, Marilyn
Miskim ins, Glo t :~, Bt;nson .. Joyce Wi ck.<
Row one- Dorothy ~ uss. hrnn.v At bus. Denun1· Carr, Do1·uth.1· Krn zich, De lures Sau rage.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17 . ..
Mixer, Men's gym, 7-8 p. m.

Trurslay, Q:tober 11, 1951
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be down about 275,000 according
to the United states OOice of Educcation It ts esttmatect there wlll be
about 2.3 million college students l
in 1951-52.
The decrease is far ·less than
educators feared last spring. It is
We wish to thank the house councils am all those who have helped caused by the diminishing number
us so much with the sale of frosh beanies this year. Without their c1 veterans am the increasi!}g rum help, it certainly would have been less of a success. We sincerely ber of college -age draftees
appreciate their help and cooperation, am extem a hearty thanks
art the New York Times poh:i:s out
to them.
that many reservists am draftees
The proceeds from the sale of frosh beanies go directly am en- returning to civilian life may be
tirely into a scholarship that will be given to one of the freshmen expected to enroll in colleges some(or more if funds are sufficient).
time this year.
There wlll b e a scholarship of fifty dollars as ts the general cusAm if a new G.I. educational bill
tom, -and in addition, as w_a s mentioned above, there will be another ls passed (it's now up before confifty dollar scholai-ship if fums permit.
gress), college enrollments will
The requirements will be drawn up, and the scholarships given, show a marked increase. The Times
by this fraternity.
reels that enrollment drop will not
Fred Babb
serirusly affect the overall college
Corresponding Scribe
picture.
Intercollegiate Knights
"But," says the Times, "it will
add greatly to the financial strain
that so many of the colleges--parwill be:
Friday--Ballgame with Marquetfi! ticularly the small, tmepemert libWednesday, Oct. 10--The Alumni am Alumni Dance.
eral arts institutions--are now
BANQUET •. Ticket sales ts headed
Tham yru.
umergoing. large rumbers of these
by Mrs. E llls Johnson and Mrs.
Judy Miller
colleges will be forced to operate•
Thalheimer.
Secretary
on a deficit, am they may also be
Thursday, Oct. 11--7:30 tnthe
Toppenish A.S.B.
forced to lower their academic
eveni~---the parade am Pep Rally.
standards. "

Knights Thank Councils
For Frosh Beanie Sales

------

STAFF MEMBERS........... OONSTANCE BERG, DAVE BERG,
ALLEN GREENFIELD, ALFORD M. GONZALES, NELL
KLECKER, VIRGINIA HARTMAN, JOANNE HESSEL,
.DON MALCOLM, LARRY NELSON, SHIRLEY OLSEN,
RICH PRESTO .~, ROSEMARY SCHMITT, BOB SLINGLAND, JOAN SMALLWOOD.
TYPISTS.............. CHARLENE RHODES, MARION SNIEVE,
JULIE WILLIAMS, MARILYN YAHN.

Canipus Interviews on

ADVISOR. ............................................... KENNETH L. CALKINS
\
\

P_r_o_jection B___o_o_th_ _____.

·1.___ _

BY HARLEY JONES
"Men Are Not Gcxis"--a statemert "Dragonwyck'~ last week, tt wou!d
more truthful than many here would seem that we should be in for a
like to admit--ls an excellent ex- respite from such suffering, bu at
ample of the abortion of the art of least for the time being it gets
making motion pictures. Am this is worse instead of better.
the re-titled treat scheduled for
Why is it that we have these movies
Friday night in the auditorium.
--old, ppor, am insignificant, when
The picture should start af 7:30, such films as "Pinky, " am "Once
but hold your breath, in case the More , My Darling;" names like
SGA gets another bright idea to Joseph Cotton, Shelley Winters,
cha nge tt am let yru sit there for an Richard Widmark, Robert Montextra forty-five minutes, as it did gomery--and even Francis--are
last week.
available?
For the secom time in two weeks.
Occasionally, it is impossible
thep~ the benefits of your $ 32. 00 to ~chedule films, µu-ticularly when
in foes for this quarter will be re·- lt is done at the last minute, as
fleeted in some cl the war~ atte~Pts has been the_ practice. Aoo, more
at dramatic ctnerm ever produced-- frequently , it is difficult to judge
if such a dignified word can be ap- what is good from the indistinct
plied to this film.
catalogs. Perhaps, then, it would'
As stars the picture boasts such be wiser for those who select the
unknown a~d unloved names as films to stick to names which are
Miriam Hopcins am Sebastian Shaw. known am films- which have some
A l:Jrlg!t spot ts Gertrude Lawrence, value (entertainment, 'fo instance).
rut her performance is dulled by thP u yru like movies ~ se, <r if yru
sub-standard thespians who ac - like them. to sleep through, by all
co mpany her.
means .see "Men.Are Not Gods/;
.. The blurbs l.'ead ''Rex Harrison's or at least the short subiect.
'thrilling Sti>l.'y cl strange furies am
However , if you expect a film to
Jealousies." Whether or not this bit .be challenging or entertaining or
of literary effort convinced the cam- both, you'd better forget this partpus booker that it must be shown tcular flicker am get a good poker
here , I do not know.
game goir~. At le-ast yru'll be erterAfte r the obvious and boring tained, if net challenged.

Cafeteria's Silence Betrays Tradition;
Student Blasts Business-Like Eating
Morning, llOQll, am night, meal-time is the same old "quiet period."
~trips merrily over to the cafeteria and walks through the door only
to be greeted by an ominous silence , punctuated with the clink,clink
of ute nsils.
Smiling faces and friendly voices quickly changes into stony stares
a s students settle down to the business of eating. On rare occasions
):he tinkle of a piano or subdued conversation of two life-long pals can
be heard thrrugh the oppressing atmosphere .
Why, one asks, don't strangers speak to each other? What can this
unknown factor be which prevents gaity and laughter, both shed hastily
upon ertrance am resumed on leaving?
It cruld be that during these first few days of classes, students are
ha,vi ng trouble adfosting themselves to other students. If this is the
case, however, each one should try to make mealtime a pleasant time
by acting cheerfully, speaking to others , and breaking the air of formality which prevades the dining hall.
How about it , Frosh, am especially you upper classmen, who should
feel at home away from home by now. Let's live up to our tradition of
being a friemly college am be friemlyl

Jo Hessel

Homecoming Celebration Is
Set By Toppenish High School
Toppenish High School is having our alumni at yrur school as to this
t heir annual HOMi:COMING cele- celebration.
Our H.Q!VIECOMlNG IS otgg~r am
bration October 10 through 12. We
<ipprectate your help in informing better this year. On the program

II-lier a//-f/;e ~...

aard//aiK a mile
-!Or a CamelI

I

//

This classy campus caper-cutter got his snootful of

·-n

/~~

cute cigarette tests. It didn 't take him long to dig out
the fact that cigarette mildness can't be ,determined
by a mere sin gle puff or quick-sniff experiment!
Millions of smokers, on and off the campus, ha ve di scovered there's only one true lest of ciga rette mildness.
IT'S THE SENS IBLE TEST .. . the 30-day
Camel Mildness Test, which simpl y asks you lo
try Camels as yo ur steady smoke - on a day-after-day
basis. No snap judgments. Once you've tried Camels
for 30 days in yo ur '·T-Zone" IT for Throat,
T for Taste ) , you 'll see wh y .. .

After all the Mildness Tests -

Camel leads all other brands /Jy/,iUion1

Campus Crier

Kamala 1wiK qets
He" DiamoK~ RiK9

BEV GREGG
A summer engagement was the
result of a dance held in Kelso,
Washington on November 25,1949.
That was where Bev Greeg and Jim
Forbes first met.
Bev says that they have been
eipged aboot two morths now. She
is a freshman from Kelso and Jim
is a sophomore from Longvi.ew,
Bev is taking a Business coo.rse and
Jim is interested in Geography.
Bev and her twin sister live in
Kamola Hall.

~pu"s Hel~
f

DaMce
apple g;9 7fieme
I

"Apple Jig", sponsored by Spurs,
was presented on October 6, from
9 until 12 in the gym.
Corn stalks with large apples
piled in front of them made the
gym into a realistic scene. In the
middle of the floor, there was a
gayly colored apple stand piled
with a{'.>ples. The apples were given
away to the dancers.

varIQu_~

committees were Glenis
Howard, decoration chairman; Mary
Hemenway and Marilyn Green.
refreshment chairmen; Shirley
Olsen, poster chairman; and Gerlyn
Krugler was in charge of securing
the Parons for the evening.
----i;h
We never. saw a ppy woman w o
wasn'ytieautiful or an unhappy woman
::>pur members who headed tne who was.

Page Three

iKte"taiKmeKt at CUB 1"i~a~ ?1i9k-t-att"acfs e"ow~ 1o Heu ?nutli Pla~

Central Wash. Fads
Show Little Change
Have you noticed the fashions
around the campus this fall? The
styles haven't changed a great deal
since last year but new accessories
have been added to the attire.
Plaid pleated arrl straight skirts
are sfill tile rage; Manv students
are wearing matching or cortrasting forkins with their skirts. Bloo.ses
and sweaters are worn with the
for kins.
Scarfs Again
The colored scarfs ate agatn
very fashionable. This year something new has been added-printed
silk scarfs.
Also worn around the neck are
medallions on heavy chains. These
medieval necklaces help to dress
up your sweaters and blouses. The
silver and gold belts are also very
popular.
Males Remain Same
T ne male popilation ls now wearif€
the gray-blue of the Air Force
R.O.T.C. aher than that they do not
have much of a change in style
either. They are wearif€ the cord~
sun tans, ard moon tans with thetr'
various colored sweaters and
shirts. In the gals estimation, that
is okay.

T .'il!tl'sday, October 11, 1951

Were you at the CUB Friday evening between 10 and 12p.m. ? If you
weren't you missed Joining in one of the friendliest occasions on the
Central Campus. The credit for the successful evening goes to Dave
Muth.
Dave plays the piano and plays it well. He definitely plays a variety,
since his ertertaining included everything from Barber shop pieces t o
Rhapsody in Blue. He began taking lessons when he was five and contirued urtil he was severteen. After
all of this training Dave says,''l
can read music, but very slowly."
Just ask him to play any song after·
yoo. !um the first few lines ard your
recpest ls very likely to be tulfllled.
Dave is one of the sophomore class
JOANNE CRISS
at Sweecy ard spent his first year
photo by Ir le at a college in Illinois where he
played football. He is turning out
by Karleen Matthiesen
here al_:;p_. 'l'J"ac~ 1nterests hinf too
Do you know Miss Coed of the and. come spring you will probably
\Yeek? She is Joanne Criss, a blond see this 6 foot 2 incher actively
Junior, who ls preparing to teach participating in some phase of the
sport. Weighting 200 pounds this
the third grade.
young man has an easy smile ard
Joanne is the president of Sue - a slow lumbering stride.
Lombard arrl has just finished putDave lives in Bellvue and is a
ting the freshmen girls through the
initiation paces. Aoother office she 1950 graduate of Overlake high. Re held in the dorm was that of Trea- lives off-c.amp.ls arrl is taking Busi_ness Administration as a maJor.
S\ll'er.
In the past, other than playing the
This little Coed first saw the piano for school affairs(mainly the
liglt cl day onAugust 9, many years Variety show) he entered a talent
ago in Dayton, Washington. She llv:Jw onRadio KING during the sumgraduated from high school there mer of '49.
and then ventured up to Central.
"I play for my own en.ioyment
Many Activities
arrl .!Jl:hers displeasure," Dave com mented when convei;-shur .a.bout his,
Some of the activities Joanne has
worked on are Spurs, Dance Club, musical talent. It is obvious after
Social Commissioner of A.W.S., and. rearing him play tlat anyone woo was
Co-chairman for Mothers' Day. gathered around, singing to his
response of their requests, would
Her hterests are dancing, skiing, not agree with this.
and almost any sports. Fishing too,
Central seems to satisfy him fox
her roommates stated.
when asked his opinion he answered.
You'll probably see a lot more
"I really like it, tn fact I like it so
of Joanne this year arrl next because well I don't want to go home."
she is very active around Sweecy.

Pat Presented Ring
On SepL Morning

We~~iK9

Bells RiK9
1o" ~p"iK9 UKioK

A Plain
Tailored

THREESOME*
by Granat
1

Bride's ensemble and groom's
ring, all wrought in the same
.dlatching design! For the bride
. .. a fine qu.,lity, carefully select·
ed diamond solitaire set in
Granac Ttmptrtd Gold• mount•
ing (not cast).
Bride's ensemble. In. white or
awural gold.

Many girls returned to Sweecy
Matching groom's ring. In
this fall sporting engagemert rings.
white or natural gold '
One of these ,lucky girls is Carol
De·nnts, who became engaged to
Zeb Wedekind , August 18.
Zeb aro C:i.rol met at the College Inn and spent their first date
Spedal 1x> ewe students
at the fireside held in Zeb's campus home, Munsoii.
only, deleted down payRemembered as one of Cenment, onl'Y weeekly or
tral's sure shots on the basketmonthly
payments necesball floor, Zeb is from Satsap,
sary. No fnterest or
and will graduate in March with
a teacher's degree. His major
carrying charge.
is P.E.
BUDGET T ,ERM&
Carol, who was princess of the
apple blossom festival a few years
ago, lives in Wenatchee; This
BUTTON
Kamola resident is a iunior and
PAT HODGSON
spent her first college year at
JEWELERS
W.S.C. Her former interest was
arrl
art but she is taking a secretar TOMMY MASON
ial course this quarter.
8th and C Street • 1 block west of library
Can you imagine falling in love
The couple will marry ~ome
with the boy who tackled you in time in early spring.
We use only the best quality of everything
a game of football? You boys can't,
no, but Pat Hodgson will tell y o u . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
ASK US ABOT IT
what little difficulty she had.
It all started at that favot"itt
summer spot, Vantage. Agan~
r:;A=:--1-=--{-=---------------------~ of boys were en.ioying, (more than
~
the summer weather) teasing a

JERROL'S

for your convenience

EXCELLENT
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

•

d

er SONS

¢tJI

group of high school girls wno
w ere bathing in the sunshine.
When a game of football began
-·..-.•T9m Mas()n got his girl aldght,
and kept her.
HOME
FINE
,.•
Pat Awakened
~··
From this beginning they continued going together ard at 2:30
on the morning of September nineth
P at was awakened from a deep
s~eep with the announcement that
Tom would like to see her-~ At this
____________________::_:_..:_·........._:~.::_:.-_l early hour he presented her with L....--------------------- - - - - 1-------------------------~ her diamond. Pat commented t h e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- ,
next morning," It seemed almoet
like a dream except for the rtng
on my hand." - ·
Pat is a freshman enrolled in
a secretarial course. She is from
Ellensburg but lives in Kamola
AT THE
~ow.
Tom .lives in Munson and halls
from Kennewick. He is a junior
and plans to teach history.
They have no definite aate tor
their wedding.

or

rooos

PH. ?-7 286

Meet your friends

Model Bakery

NEW YORK

Specializing in

CAFE

OPEN FRmAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS

As· long as there ts somebOdy or
somethif€ to love, life is worthwhile.
Need a stinuilait? Try sun, wind,
weather.

UNTIL 1:30

0:---------------------------J

One of the surest roads t'O un

DECORATED
BIRTHDAY CAKES
115 E. 4th

happiness ls to let someone else do
yourjobforyoo..
l_------~-~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--

• Page tour
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Thursday , Oct ober 11, 1951 .-~------------every football player of merit.

Flagball Slate
MIA Flagball
Underway; Two
Leagues Formed
NATIONA L LEAGUE--

Mens' Irtramural flagball started
last Momay afternoon, according to
Bill Wilkinron, who is in charge of the
flagba ll competition this year. The
entered teams have been divided.
into two leagues, the National am
the American, said Wilkinson, in
order to eliminate the dragged-out
flagball season, determine a champion by a · playoff, eliminate a conjested scheduling of games and
terminate the season before bad
weather.
NATIONAL LEAGUE SMALL

Thursday , Oct. 11
Munson Lump-Lumps
vs.
Munro I (R.G.)*
Tuesday , Oct. 16
Hound Dogs
vs.
W Club (R .G.)
Wednesday , Oct. 17
Munro I
vsOff-Campus II (CGF)*

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Thursday, Oct. 11
Munro II
The National league will be the
vs.
sma ller lea gue, with five teams
Off-Campus I (CGF)
entered, Munro I, Fireballs, OffCampus II, W Club, Hound-Dogs, Mo may , Oct. 15
and Lump Lumps. These teams
Fireballs
wql play their games on Tuesdays,
vs.
Tlnrrsdays am wednesdays.
Honeydripper s (RG)
The American league will have
s ix entrants -- Honeyddippers, Tuesday , Oct. 16
Off-Cam'.)US I, Fireballs, PoleOff-Campus III
cats, Munro II, and Off-Campus
vs.
II. The American League games
Munro II (CGF)
will be played every weekday excei;t Wednesday, Oct. 17
Fridays.
Pff-Campus I
vs.
GAMES AT 4:15
Polecats (RG)
A 11 regularly scheduled games
will be played at 4:15 p.m., with RG - -Rodeo Gr ounds*
a lapse of 15 minutes before a game CGF--College Gym Field*
shall be called a forfeit. All teams
nlUst have eight playing members
.and two officials from the teams
roster present at each game, or
or the game will not be recognize(!
as a contest.

WRA Honor Frosh

Plan New Program

Make up games will be scheduled
by mutual agreement of the team
<:.aptains of the respective teams.
Games may be made up on Morrlays,
Fridays, or Saturdays. These makeup games must be made up within
a week, or losses will be scored
against both teams or the team
causing the delay.

The first meeting of the W.R.A.
was held last week in the gym. The
purposes of the club were discussed for the benefit of the new mem·
hers.
Volleyball i s the sport for this
quarter'. _Two_practice sessions
will be held before the re gular
tournament begins. Teams w111
be chosen at the next ireeting.

Games will be played on the
The officers of this year W.R.A.
Rodeo field or the College gym field, are Ann Vowles, prei,;ident; DoreTomlinson field will be secured for Sllrer ; a rrl Marcia Laughbon, sports
the playoffs.
ma nager.

Sportra1•t

Evergreen Dope

Alo11g w;th being a real bruiser,
the 22 year old se11ior is full of
sp;rit and a team player to the
STANDINGS
•
very end .
w L P.F. P.A.
When I said this is Darrell's
Pacific
Luth.
2
0 27 .6
second year onthe varsity, don't
2 0 78 6
get me wrong. He is by no means a Puget Souoo
6
20
newcomer ~o the pigskin profession. CENTRAL WASH. 0 1
BY RICH PRESTON
0 1
0
58
He started pushing opposing tackles Eastern Wash.
0 1
0 14
rn Satur day' s struggle between around back in 1945 when he played Western Wash.
,0 .1 6 13
the loggers fr om the College of for the west Seattle Inaians in the Whitworth
Puget Sound and our CWCE Wild- tough Seattle city league. Along w;th
cats, many people noticed a r angey being the leading tackle on the LAST WEEK
bone crusher who cavorted from team the big red head also kicked
Puget Souoo· 58, Eastern O
the outside tackle slot ln LG Car - extra points for the Indians
Pacific Lutheran 14, Western O
mody's winged T attack . The true
Upon graduationfrom hi school, Whitworth 41, UBC 0 (non-conf.)
followers of Central's football
wars ca n remember the strappi ng he left for Centralia JC where he
fellow from last year' s eleven played for. two years on ·both the
where he wha led away at the op - va r s ity 1oott>all and basketball THIS WEEK
position from the same position. teams for that school. He played
Tn his s enior year at Central, hi s a pretty good brand of football-- CENTRAL at Pacific Lutheran
second o n the varsity , Darrell good enough that for two years he CPS at Whitworth
Johnson is a t his peak a nd is in held down a tackle fob on the iun- Western at UBC (non-conf.)
for a great season. The big red head i or college all-conference team.
Eastern open
has alrea dy made hi s m ar k. He
has s h own that he has the invaluable a bilitv to go out and turn in

Oe

A

W l- 1dcat

When it looks
like this

•

DARRELL JOHNSON
a good st eady ball game, not iust
once a s eason, but every Saturday.
Darrell is a big boy standing 6-2,
a nd tipping the beam with 195 lb .
of bone and muscle. On more than
one occa sion he has s how n the
rockem sockem dr ive which ' sin

Better bring it to us!

•
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Camp.ls Crier

Pacific Lutheran To Host 1951 Edition Of Carmody's Cats
~ CWC Wildcats Saturday
,
TIJ.Jrsday, Cktober 11, 1951
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Lutes '51 Homecoming Contest
In Lincoln Bowl At 2:00 P. M.

Central's Wildcat gridsters will travel to Tl.coma Saturday to be

1~ntertained at Pacific Lutheran college's 1951 Homecoming. The Lutes

are currently tied with CPS for the lead In the Evergreen race with
wins ov.el'--Wh.itworth and Western.
The Wildcats go into the game with one conference game uroer
their belts--a 20-6 loss to College of Puget Sound. Carmody's men
had no game last weekend, so they
have had time to bru~h up on their
sq-ategy aro drill new men to take
over tre riglt halfb:lck slot left vacant
by Bill Haslunan's lniury.

Whitworth May
Drop Football

President Frank Warren, of
Whitworth College, indicated last
week that the Pirates may have to
hang up their pads and helmets.
College authorltes are debating
whether or not to drop football as
a competatlve sport, aro thus drop
- from the Evergreen league.
Whitworth found itself $ 300 In
the red when they totaled up their
receipts after their season opener
,. against Willamette. It was polntec
out by President Warren that the
college did rot erter irto competitive
football to make money, but rather
that they nrust have high enough gate
receipts to pay traveling expenses,
advertizing aro the cost of four offlcials. He added that the two larger
state schools can only use a limited
number of man , aro the 225 men
playing in the smaller colleges of
the state should be given a chance
to compete.
Unless the population of the Pine
Bowl in Spokane shows a profit In
receipts, in Saturday's game with
CPS, and in the homecoming grid
battle against Whitman on October
Zl, foctball nay be out at Whitworth.

No Foreign Letters
States 'W' Clah
The Central Washington College
letterman's club, more commonly
know.n as the ''W" Club, has asked
that all high school letters, and college letters, other than Central
Washington College be removed

TRASK PROBABLE STARTER
Bob Trask, freshmen from Eatonville, is the top contender for that
spot. He has shown up extremely
well In recent workouts, according
to Coach L G Carmody, and will
irobably rate the starting nod. Dick i - -- -- - - - - - - - - Barrett is also strongly in conten-----------------------'-----~
ti on for the berth.
HOMER VERSIFIED: .
In the other backfi~ld spot~, the
same men will be startu~, If lnJurles
per mlt. Johnny Cavallini will be
ee. • •
running the team from the quarterback slot; Bob Propst will be In at
fulloo.ck, ard at the left halfback will
.be I.e.v Benvllle,irovlding his knee gEt,
bl!tter · If Benville can't play, Brad
Fischer will fell In or Propst will
Homer: Ody.r.rey
be switched a!rl Earl Miller or Don
Rurdle will~ at fullback.
TACKLES V1E FOR SPOI'
Homer wrote about

and pines wiiA tAirst

niidst a sea oj wavesn

The line will be the same , except
possible at the tackles where a fight
bltween Wa:yre King, Darrell Johnson,
Dave Duclaw, Dick Merritt a!rl Dick
Fuller. Line Coach Del Peterson
lnsn't decided which ci these five will
receive the &arting assignment. The
rest of the line is well decided upon
tlnigh. Erds will be George Katalnich
a!rl Dick Armstrong; guards Newt
Kier ard Bill Repenshek, and Center Bob H_i_bbar_d._ _ _ __
The ~W" Club constitution states
that all letters, high sc hool, or
other colleges, must be removed
from clothing. This inc ludes band
letters a!rl managers letters , however the coats or sweaters may be

ancient times- before Coke.
Nowadays there's no need to
pine with thirst when Coca-Cola
is around the comer from anywhere.

-rm 'Ri~h:;d's R~mhling$l
BY DICK ALM
Certral will go up against unbeaten Pacific Lutheran, and If the Wildcats' offense hasn't perked up, aro their defense hasn't Improved they
will come away from Tacoma looking like wet puddy-tats. PLC has
a powerhouse(or at least It looks that way) this year. They were the
ttrst team of the year to score on Western, and they did 14 points
worth of It. Aro it must be admitted by even tile most . staunch Central
supporter that against Puget SouJYJ the WUclc:i.ts looked definitly rap;ged. Maybe this extra week between games has helpe(I them get their
blocking and pass defense assignments down pat. They're not going
to be able to make any mistakes against PLC aro come away victors.
LEAGUE OUTLOOK CHA.NOES
The entire Evergreen league o\!tlook changed thi& past weel<ero as
the favored Western Vlk\ngs feU tQ PLC' s Gladiators 14-0, Puget.
Sound won their second confl!r ence game 58-0 over Eastern.
In the PLC-Western game, tile Lutes r:i.n over the Vik's straight
fine defense for 298 yards, Al Fink, tile Lute fullback, scored both
the TD's on line plunges. BUI strlngfellow klclced both extra points,
and gained 136 yards In 20 tries.
"Poffenroth's Poopouts" went scoreless again this weekend as
Coach John Heinrick's Loggers overpowered them 58-0. Viafore and
Colombini sure must have run wil(I , That makes 117 points scored
against the Savages In two games~-although their 59 - 0 beating by
... Western dld,n't count In the conference standings, J gue&s Eastern
really doesn t have It this year. They're even getting bli:i.t worse than
central did last year.
.
PLC'S HOMECOMING
By the way, this game is in PLC's Homecoming, and don't you think.
It would be a good deal If a few (say a couple lrundred) Sweecy students
would trek over to Tacoma to leoo a little moral support to the Wildcats? The CPS fans 11Ure showed up over there a .couple weeks ago
and there are as many cars available here as at the Tacoma school'.
How about It? Show the c~ts a bit of i;upport,
PREDICTION DEPT
ConfereJ¥:e games this weeke!rl will by Whitworth entertaining Puget
Souro and Central at Paclflc Lutheran. We&tern will play at Britis h
Columbia, an:! Eastern has an open date. My pick--CPS over Whitworth
by 12; the Lutes over Sweecy by 12, and Western over Ul3C by 30.
Eastern might win this weeltend.
··
Ho;-v's the Evergreen race coming out? That' s a good question, a rrl
~ere show J think It will ero up--1 , Pl!get Sourrl (undefeated) , 2, PLC
.1 loss), 3. Western (2 losses), 4. WhltWorth (3 losses) 5 CENTRAL
(four losses) an;t 6. Eastern with f\ve.
··
' •

A C.111pua Tr•dltlon , , ,
Thia , .., 11101'9 th.a ever
atchln1 the eyn on .n
West- a111pu1-. D•y'1
Collep Corda
•re
the flnelt la corduroy
history.

Students
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT THE

Washington National Bank

HART SCHAFENER & M-6.-RX .CLOTHES
-....,..------ELLENSBURG
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'The Hasty Heart' Cast
This Week By Howell
By CAROLlNE scarT
Fir st night tryout s for ''The
Hasty Heart" started Monday evening with the usual onlooking audi ence attending and a large number
of eager contestants for the plays
unusual characters.
Freshmen and upper c lassmen
alike trying out found themselves
reading parts such a s ''Digger"
the Australian, Sister Margaret,
the nurse, "Cobwebs," the commanding officer , and . last but not
least , Lochie , the Scotchman.
°With Director Norma n Howell's
query, "Any problems, any ques tions, any doutts?" midway through
the sessions, sighs and numerous
glaoces were exchanged rut the read ings wert on, I miglt add, even more
enthusiastically.
·
"The Hasty Heart" with its'
WW..NINCYSUllD ·CHIRlESDllKE
thoroughly s nappy dialogue, a
A UNIVERSAL· INTERNATIONAL PICTURE
seriwsthe!Il'!, and an amusing character study promise s to add up to
SUNDAY - MON.DAY the top all-college play of the year .
(Besides all this, there is only one
NOW AT1-~~~~~~~~ WOMAN in the play!!)
POPULAR
"The Hasty Heart" will b~ given·
PRIC ES JOS E FERRER
Academy Award Winner on the nights of November 28th and
29th inthe College Auditorium----b ecause • • . he was the three
musketeers in one •.. and one
D ON'T MISS IT!!!!
.
lovvr in a million I

..,.,
MALA POWERS.

Rele11ed thru United ~rti~ts

.

··
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\•:; one. trom page one1.
other construction projects for the
Western defense.
How many millions of dollars or
should I say billions have we literally
handed her in the form of Lend Lease
and via the Mar shal Plan. While on
the subject has she even gone so far
as to pay the interest on money loaned her in the first World War?
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h
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0 n c o1ars 1ps IS a11
Sixty Students Attend

"The VA is doing everything possible to keep delays to a minimum."
Hall declared, "but despite all our
efforts, some delays are bound to
Fall quarter at CWCE finds sixty Wilson (PTA) l:lcholarship, a four
occur this year. When the checks do ·
d
h
year award, are James L. Dekker,
arrive, however, they will include all ~~u ents .llere on scholarships. This Joanne Carlson, Joel Rindal, Carol '
payments due from the time the vet- igure WI not actually be complete Ekert, Geralyn Kugler, Carolyn Larerans started class."
until the music scholarships are a- son, Juanita Whisman, and ConSome veterans, Hall said, will re- warded.
stance Weber. Here on a similar 3
ceive checks before the first of Dec"
.Students winning room rent schol- year award is Joanne Wilson.
The J eanne Moor Memorial Schoember , because the VA is processing a1_rshBips are Allen D. Anderson, Marenrollment papers in the order thev m agget, Margorie Clark, Doris larship is being used by J oann Pennare received from schools and col- J ean Cook, Fern Virginia Cranston, ington.
Winners of Munson Scholarships
leges. After the first payment checks Paula Sue Doctor, Norma Haines,
will be issued monthly.
.
Nancy Hardy, Mabel Hatcher, Her- are Richard Alm, John Bell, Charles
Hall explained that nor mally a vet- beert Henley, Marlys Helm, Harold- Berrisford, Mlildred Castle, Frank
eran-student is not entitled to sub- ene Henry, Marilyn Hornibrook, Ger- Demchuck, Ned Face, Barbara Geosistence until he has been in training rdk~e Ho1en, Loretta King, Jeanne rge, Lorai_ne Mansperger, Shirle
· for at least thirty days.
. e anc, arleen Matthiesen, Mar- Mathews, Merle Meyer, Rosaleen O'. He urged veterans to refrain from rnn McCasland, Marlys Ann Nelson, Callaghan, Edwad Pariseau, Verna
writiri~ to the VA about not getting Carol Richardson, Suzen Ryan, Alice Mae Shr'iner, Donald Simmons, and
checks. Replies to letters take time. Lenore Scrarce, Delores Smith, Rose Norma Symmonds.
that otherwise could be spent in pro- Marie Stogsdill, Agnes Ziska, Virgil
The Jennie I. Rowntree Scholarcessing subsistence checks, he said. Benesh, Richard Gibson, Beverly ship went to M:;iry Alice McLean and
Dr. Maurice Pettit, Dean of Men, Gregg, June Gregg, and Henry Porn- Barbara George.
_ ent papers erenk wh o won a Junior College
Margaret Henry· and Marilyn Kilalso added that a.II enrollm
•-.:.
Scholarship.
.
of veterans at,,.,,.1ding Central WashStudents here on the Helen Clarke gore are usmg the Effie I. Raitt
ington College have already been
.:;:S..=ch::.o:::l=ar::..s:::::h::Jip"'.- - - -- - - -eent into the VA in Seattle.
(C ont . fr om page one )
(Cont. from column four)
J ohnson, Roy A. Jr., Kelly, Janet ; Erwin; Vollbrecht, Charles E ..
Kelly, Barbar a Marie ; Kier, Newton
Wada, Frances; Wagner , Joanne;.
Lee ; Koenig, William; Kolodzy, Whitney, Weston; Wicks, Joyce; WilJ ohn ; Laws, Charles A. J r.; Lea, Iiams, Julia Ann; Williams, Martha ;
Theodore M.; Lemm, Leonard A. ; Wooley, Shirley; Yahn, Marilyn.
Future Teachers of America are Malnerich, James W.; Mathers, Mar- - - - -- - - -- - - - - - " '
sponsoring a membership drive for ~ orie; Matzke, Elaine; Maxwell, D~vall students in the Educational pro- 1d ; Meyer, Merle; Moffat, Gerald Il. ;
gram, Marie Johns_on, president an- Nogales, Tony; Monroe, Patricia L. ;
Moore, Patricia Anne; Neal, Virginnounced.
'
The' FTA is associated with the ia Elva ; O'Callaghan, Rosaleen; OebNational Education Association and ser, Leonard E. ; Ogle, Betty Ann ;
the Washington Education Associa- Pantley, Donna; Peterson, Carl.
Pier, Bil~ ; Propst, Robert; Rogers, '---------------.J.
tion, she said.
Miss Johnson stated that the FTA Robert ; R1ge, Don; Ruotsala, Ethel , - - - - - -- -- ------...
association would be of benefit to Jean ; Rogers, Bob: Scott, Caroline;
Shelley.' Wilma; Sherman, Stanley
all students in the teaching field.
She also issued a cordial invitation C. ; Smith, Ger ald P.; Smith, Neil A.;
to all students and staff members Smith, Ray C. ; Smith, Ray L.; Sulto the Sock dance t hat will be held livan, Rayma R. ; Symmonds, NorOctober 13 in the Men's gym. The ma ; Thompson, Dean Leon; Thorp,
dance time has been set for 8:30 p. m. Walter F.; Turner, Adele ; Turner,
4th and Pearl
(Cont. i n column five) .___ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..11
fo 11 :30 p. m.

FTA Membership
To Be Increased

Goehner's
Studio

-®~
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